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A bis Th,'.k !o,
to all oIthc volunteers u.ho

rvorketl so har.l on this Year s

Annual Communitv }restiral and

Light Up Winslorv Parade. We had

several neu' voluntecrs this year

rvhich enabled us to add somc ne\\i

cverlts. dntl that Thauk )'r"ru

inclu<les all of those *"ho tnok the

timc ancl e{-[ort to havc a float in
thc parade lbr thc rcst of us t<;

cnjo-v. Hope to see vou all ncxt

rcarl

Sp"g/Neuter (-li";.
We u.ere able tr: spav/neuter
approx. 30 cats at last monthr'
clinic. But there are man$ mcrr
out there still needing to be

"fixerf'. 'fhc feral cat population
problt'm u ill nt-rt go away on its
ou,n ancl the Tovvn has a lirnitcd
buclget u,ith rvhich to adrlrcs-s the
issuc. Il'vou arc feeding li:ral c:ats,

please rrrake er.crv ellbrt to catch

them and havc them
spavecl/neuterecl. We w'ill bc

having another c:linic on l;ridav,
Novemtrer l8'n. Plea-*e go tcr

1:uL"r"r'tl( to sche<lule an

appointment.

T
h4

Cowl-I OUNCI

Trrrrk or |reat
You'11 rrant to make plans for y'our

ehiltlren to attentl these saft.
locallv sponsored t.-tnts.

lVinslorv Elementan- School vvill

be hosting a Trunk or'lreat on

1'hursdal-, Oct*ber J7'l' frorn
6 - 7: l0 PM. If vou rvoulti likc to
hclp support this event bv clonating

candv, please har.c it to thc sch<lol

bv'['ucsday, October 25'l'.

'Ihe Winslol,r, ['ark and Reseatir:n
Board rvill bc having a 'l'runk or
'freat at the Park on illondav,
October 31" from 5:30 - 8:00 pm.

The lYinslorv American Legion

rvill be sponsoring a Trunk or
'lreat and Costume Contest. 'fhey

haven't quite settled on a date yet
so please chc,ck their Faccbook

page l-or cletails.

Th. ,'t' A,.rual
(oat !Vt"p
"Ihe Mvstery- Cloat Wrap Creu,

rn'ill be back in action this fall going
out after dark to hang coats on the

street si_qns and lamp posts along

Main Street- Anvc"ne in need ol a

coat can simplv take one - no

questions asked. If -vou have any

clean, gently uscd coats -vou u.oukl

like to donatc, plcase take thern to
the Beacon of Light Cafi, rvhere a

Coat Wrap volunteer w'ill <:ollcct

them.

N4".k your calendar
lor these upcoming events:

Storv Time
T'uesdal's, 10:30 - i 1 :00 arn

Winslorv Public Library

Adult Cratl Night
I'uexla.t, Ooober l7th,4-6 PM

Winslorv I'uLrlic Librarrr

Winslow Masonic Lodge
Pork Chop Dinner
Saturdav, Or:tober ?9'h

Winslou Masoni<' Lorlgc

IMinslow Trick or Treat Hours
Monday, October 31", 5-8 PM

}rd Spay/Neuter clinic
Frida-v', November 1 8'l'

Winslo'w Cornmunity' Clenter

If you have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, please send an email

with details to EconDevComm@

Townofwinslowin.com.

l'* uo glad
I live in a r+'orld u.here there are

f)ctobers.

eetings
'l-he 'lirlvn Llouncil meeting has

Lreen rnr:ved to OctoLrer 3rcl since

the 2ud Mon<lav rvill lall on

Colunrbus l)av. 'l'he mecting s.ill
bc hc.ld at tlre Winslou''lirrvrr Hall

- L.M. Montgomerv

5'r'Annual Coat Yl'rap
I)ate to be determincd
Main Strcet


